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AUIIHI O II.ITY, GU RU GRAM
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ORDER

The present complaint

complainant/allottee in Irorm

Real Estate IRegulation and

Complainant

Respondent

has been filed by thc

CRA under section 31 of tl-re

DevelopmentJ Act, 2076 l'in

I

I
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short, the Act) read wi.th rule 2B of the Haryana Real Estatt:

IRegulation and Dr:velopment') Rules, 2017 (in short, tht:

R.ulesJ for violation of s;ection 11(4)[a) of the Act wherein it i:;

inter alia prescriberl that the promoter shall be responsrble

fur all obligatio,ns, rr:sponsibilities and functions to tht:

allottee as per ther agreement for sale executed inter se.

A. LJnit and proiect related details
2. T'he particulars of the project, the details of salr:

consideration, thr: amount paid by the complainant, date of

proposed handing over the possession, delay period, if an1,,

have been detailed in the following tabular form:

Victoria", village
Badshapur, iSector-7 0,

Gurugram

Project area 1,0.9687 acres

Nature of the project

DTCP license no. and
status 30.1 1.2010 valid r-rplo

29.11..2020

Name of the l,icensee Santur I n frastructurc:;
l']vt. Ltd.

RERA regis;tered/ not registered Registered

Registered vide no. 7[l r.rt

2017 dated 18.0U 2017

L
603, tower r\
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- C*rp housing colony
I

validity 103 of 2010 dated

Validity stzrtus

Unit no.

S. N;.i H"ia' Information
_1__

"Shrce VardhrnanNanie and location of the prroject
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Unit admeiasttring

All"t-""t feiiE

Date of flat buYe:r's agreetnent

@[! no. 1078 of 20'21

[annexure- ,A on Pagc n0.

15 of rcply)

isio 'q ii.
[annexure- A on Pagc n0

L 5 of reply)

ii.tz.z,oti
[annexure- C.] on Pagc Ilo.

37 of the coniPlaint)

1 5.06.2 01 3

fanncxure- A on Page no

1,2 of reply'l

Constructiott Iinkcci
payment Plan

[annexure- A on Pagc' 110'

31 of rePIY)

I Ri.t,t 6,s3,Boo/-

1 1rnn.r,,,re- D ort Page no'

] :o or the rr:plyJ

- nr.4l 1't,oza 1 '

[annexure- D on P?g'e nrl'

I + I of the rcply)
-, 

ol.os.zot+

[vide affidavit sub nrltted
on behalf r:f the
respondent bY its Ali otr

06.10.2021)

1aIa)

1 'ln. construction of thc:

1 flrt ir likerly to be

completerl within ar

period of 40 months of
commencement ol'

construction of thr:

; particular tower/ block
I in which the subit:ct flat

is located with a grace

'|

+

r

plan

consideration

paid by the:

-1,2 ' Drt" of commcncement 'rf
construcl;io n

rr\l
ssi,cn clause

Pavment

Total

Total amouttt
complainant

t_
Page 3 <;,t40
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Period of 6 months, ')l'l'
recciPt of sanction of thc

building PIans/ revise'd

I Plans and all other
aPProvals subject Lo f orcc

maicurc including an"'

restrains/ restrictiott';
I from any authorities, notr-

] availability of buildinrl
I materials or disPute with

construction agencY/
workforce and
circumstances beYon rl the'

control of colnPanY arril

I subject to fimelY
paynlcnts hY thc buv,:r'(s)

in thc said cotltPle x'

(emphasis suPPlied)

ol.og.zoti'

[Calculated from the datc
o[ comntcncemcnt ol

construction)

o*rprt.. *r-ai*t.- - - ] N& obtained-- I --J :;
16.-l off.. 

"f 
pos:;ession I Not offered

, 
,o. 

I 
\JIleI ul Pu):)sJ.)rvrr

Due date of rleliverY of
possession

I 1 ,:rr r--^ ^c^-.A-1 I possession 1:ill rlate of order

1 1 i.e.,08.10.2021 --I ra 1 c-.r.. p.,ina u'titization Grace period is not
I allowed in the Prescnt

B.
.)
J,

I

I f comPlaint'
t__
Fact of the comPlaint
That the husband of the complarnant Late Dr. Prem Nath 'ur'ras

in search of a r,esidential accommodation in Gurtlgram which

may have good infrastructure and all basic facilities; I

amenities for residing therein with their family members'

a*rdr* ." * ?B of ,U\ -__l

I)age 4 cl40
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I Comolaint no, 107Bol2o2lt' I

'l'hat the officials of the responclent company had approacherl

the husband of the complainant and represented about their

project under name and style ,,Shree Vardhman Victoriil,,

:;ituated in Sector- 70, Gurugram [Hereinafter referred as tLre

r;aid 'proiect'J alleging to be consisting of many advant':e

technologies and amenities/ infrastructures, Pursuant to ttrie

lucrative offer and strong marl<et hold of the respondent, tlte

husband of the complainant strowed interest in the said

projectandagreed.topurchaseaflatinthesaidproject.The:

said proiect is statr:d to be high-rise tower'

That believing the assurances of officials of respondent

company, the rcornplainant paid Rs' 10'00'000/- throulqh

cheque no.363]16,1 d;ated 11.06'2012 as a booking amount itt

favorofrespondentCompany.Thepaymentreceiptissr'red

by the respondtlnt dated 1,2,06,201,,2 for Rs. 10,00,000/-..Ihc

respondent again raised a demand for Rs' 1'0 
'40 '40') f 

-

allegingtobeamountpaidasregistrationchangesinsilid

project. The comlllainant paid the same through cheque no'

3857+1. dated ll;.ll'2}12"fhus' in all an amount of Rs'

20,4O,4Og/- was paid by the husband of complainant to [he:

respondent'

That the respondenl- on 25.12.201,2, afler much follow upr by

the complainant, issued an allotment letter dated 25,12,2(\12,

comprisingofunitno'A-60:3measuringIg50'00sq'feetof

super area [Herreinafter referred as the said 'unit'J in the r;aid

project.

5.

Page 5 rl 40
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7. T'hat after issuance of the allotment lettcr and withourt

starting any constrgcti,on at that time, the respondent raiserl

a demand for Rs. 15,30,308/- and the complainant paid the

s;aid amount vide r:heque no. 382501 dated 01,.04.2013" In

this way, an amc)unt of Rs' 35,70,717 l- was duly paid by tkre

husband of the complainant in lieu of said unit before

executi on of agreernent.

B. 'Ihat the flat buyer's ilgreemeltt [Hereinafter refenred as t]tc

,FBA,)WaSexeCur[edon15'06.2013betweent,heparties

where the hulsband, of the complainant opted for a

construction linl<erl plan, mentioned at page no' ZCt of the sa id

agreement. The baLsic sale consideration of the said unit was

Rs.98,96,2501-ca],cu]atedattherateofRs.50T5persq.ft.of

the Super area, l.he complainant, in accordance with the

demand as and wlten raised by the respondent frr:m the yc'ar

2ot3tiIIyear.,lol7,paidatotallls.1,03,50,BB9/-plusll's.

24,OOOl- as interest out of total sale consideration of l']s'

1,1+,41.,250/- as sper:ified in the FUA'

g,Thattheasperclauseno.la[a)oftheFBA,thepossession

was to be handLeil orrer within 40 months of commencement

of construction of particular tower/block with grace perior.l of

6 months i.e', to s;ay, the possession WaS to be firrally han.led

over to the complainant on or before 14'04'2017 '

10. That till date ]lf, p{)SSe ssion has been handed over to thc

complainant and whenever the complainant tried to con'tact

therespondent,therespondentgavefalseassurancestothe

C"rplrrrt "" ,. ^ 
r,7-, I

Page 6 of 40
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complainant about the completion of the project and reviserl

clate of possession. Thus, there is delay of 3 years 10 montlh

and still the said prr:jer:t is not completed'

11. That after a few months the death of husband of thre

complainant, Smt. Kirshore Bala, the present complainarLt,

r,^/rote an email dated 09.12.2020 to the respondent company

and informed thr:rrr aLrout the incident. The complainant virile

its email dated 0g.12.2020 asked the respondent comparly

about the proceclure fr:r substituting the name of complainant

in place of Dr. Prern Nath, in the record of the conlpany' The

respondent vide itls etnail dated 1,0'1,2.2020, setrt a reply, arld

asked the complainant to submit the checklist document f or

transferr ing I substituting the name of Smt. Kishore tsala in

placeofDr.Prernt'trat]h,intherecordoftheCompany.

1,ta, That the complainant along with her sons and daught':r,

submitted all ther documents in the office of respondt':nt

Company on 04.0 1t,2()21 along with legal heir certificate duly

attested with t]he Tehsildar' But the respondent, being itr a

dominantpositiott,ittsteadofpayinganyheedtotherequest

ofthecomplairtant,therespcrndentcompanyWaSbentul)on

to raise a demand for Rs. 13,83,897 f - . 
.I.he said demilnd

raisedbytherespi]ndentwaSillegalandinclefinite'.1.1-rc:

respondenthadn0righttochargeinterestmoret[ran
prescribed ratr: of interest specified in the Act af 201'6' fhe

respondent has not completed the construction of the to\Ne r

aSperstipulatedtinreperiodmentionedintheFBA.

,brrlr,.r- ."r, ^ 
,t r-, I

Page 7 of 40
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13. T',hat the complaLinant regularly contacted the respondenLt

through telephonicalll' as well as through email to get the

finaldateofpos;sessionbuttherespondentwithmalafide

intention did not gave a positive answer to their request' An

ermail dated 11.C|8.20_I.8, the respondent compan]r informe'd

that they would tr1, to give possession of the said unit by tkre

startoftheyearZotgbuttheassurancesmadebytlr.c

respondent company u/as all in vain'

14. That the complaiLnzrnt on 20.01.2OZ1visited the project site 1;o

look at the actual status of the proiect and was shocked to see

that after the lapser of approx. 4 years, the construction of ttre

project was on snailL pace' The said unit booked by the

husband of the corrnplainant was still not completed and u'as

in an inhabitabl: condition'

15. That the respondent has faited to fulfill its obligations as

undertheFBAandalsohasfailedtoprovidezlnyofferof

possession of tkre said unit till now. Thus, it is clear cut casc of

abuseofdominLarrtpositionc,ftherespondentinthemarl<et

and such an act needs to be penalized against the respondent'

Neithertherespondent,afterreceivingdocuments,l-ras

substituted thel hollrLe of Dr' Kishore Bala in their compan)'

recordnortheyhaveofferedanypossessionofthesaidr-rnit

aSpertermsoft]re,FBA.Ithasalsobeenheldbl,theHon,bIe

Apex Court thaLt llnordi

offlattopurchascrclearlyamountstodeficiencyinser'0Eq

onpartofBuilder_Wheretermsofagreementwholly.Qnc

Page B rf 40
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!rind contractual l-erlns." It is submitted that if thrl

respondentfailstocompletetheprojectbytheendofIune

il.o21, the complainant reserves its right to withdraw frotrl

the project and wilI be entitled to seek refund of the amount

paid in lieu of said unit from the competent court ol law'

1,6,, 'fhat the complain;ant after exhausting all her patience hzrd

)astly emailed to the respondent dated 13'01.2021' for

providing the final rerrised date of possession of the said unit

and to substitul-e in the name of Dr. Kishore Bala but no

response was girren by the respondent and its officials' Hent:e'

the final cause of action has been arose to the complainant to

file the present cornplaint before the authority'

li,. Thus, the respotrdent in the given circumstances, has

voluntarily committerl breached terms of the FBA executed as

wellastheprclvisionsoftheActof2016andhaveacted

arbitrarily for r,r,hich he should be even prosecuted criminaLlly

for cheating, fraud and criminal breach of trust'

1iB. That according to the relief claimed by the complainant, tlhis

authorityonlyhasjurisdictiontotrythepresentcomplaint'

ThecomplainantreserveshisrighttoseekCompensatjton

fromthepronrcrterforwtrichsheshallmakeseparatc

applicationbef'crt:theadjudicatingofficer'ifrequired'

l,g.Thatnoothercompliant,suit,ispendingordecidedbyilny

other court or forum between the same parties on same

cause of action'

Page 9 of 40
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Relief sought by lthra complainant'

The complainant lhas sought following relief[s):

(i)Directthrerespondenttopaythedelayedchargesat

thepres;cribedrateofinterestonamountpaidb'y

the cornplaitrant till handing over o1' physici:rl

possession as per prov'ision of the Act of 21J16'

tii)Directthererspontlenttoprovidethepossessionrlf
theflatasiSC)onaspossibleaftercompletronof;rll

neCessarydocumentsobtainedfromconcerned

dePartnlents

D. RePIY bY the resPondent

I.

The respondent has contestecl the following grounds: -

Thatthepresentcomplaintfiledundersection3].oftlre

Real Estate (Regulation anci DevelopmentJ t\ct' 2016 is

not mairrtainable under the said pro'u'islon. 'l''he

respondent has not violated any of the provrsions of the

Act.

The as perr rule 2Btl) [a) of rules of 2017 a complaint

undersection.]loftheActcanbefiledforanyallep:;ed

violation or contral,ention of the provisionts of the r\ct

aftersuchvicrlationand/orcontraventionhasbr:en

establish,ed af[er an enquiry made by the Authority'

under sectjon 35 of the Act. In the present case llo

violation and/or contravention has been established by

II.

Page 10 ol40
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theauthorityundersection35oftheActandassuch

the complajint is lLiable to be dismissed'

III'Thatthecclmplainanthassoughtreliefsundersection

18 of the Ar:t but the said section is not applicable in the

factsofthepresentcaseandassuchthecomplairrt

deservestobedismissed.ItissubmittedthattLre

operation of Ser:tion 1B is not retrospective in natur.e

andtheSame|cannotbeappliedtothetransactionsthirt

were entered prior to the Act came into force' 'l'he

partieswhrileenteringintothesaidtransactionscou[d

not have pos;siLrly taken into account the provisions of

theActandalssuchCannotbeburdenedwithtlre

obligationsc:reertedtherein'Inthepresentcasealsot]ae

flat buyer's agreement [hereinafter "l]BA") \\'as

executedmuchpriortclthedatewhentheActcat-nc

intoforceandassuch:;ectionlBoftheActcannotbe

made applical:le to the present case' Any other

interpretiltion of the Act will not only be against thc

settledpr:inciplesoflawastoretrospectir,eoperation

oflawsbutwillalsoleadtoananomaloussituationand

wouldrendertheverypurposeoftheActnugatory.'l..he

complaintaSsuchcannotbeadjudicaterlunderthe

Provisions of the Act'

lV' That the expr.ession 
..agreement to sell,, occurring itt

section l-B(1)('a) of ther Act covers within its folds only

thoseS$Ier3ITlOlltstosellthathavebeenexecutedzrfter

kTBl::la;:Y:-: )

Page 11 rl40
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V.

the Act carne inlio force and the FBA executed in the

present case :is rtot covered under the said expressiolr'

the same hilving been executed prior to the date the Act

came into forr:e.

That the [rBr\ erxecuted in the present case did t-ttlt

provide anLy def inite date or time frame for handing

over of posrsessir:n of the Apartment to the complainatrt

and on this ground alone the refund and/or

compensat.ion and/or interest cannot be sougl-rt undi:r

the Act. E,ven the clause 14 ia) of the FBA merely

provided a tent.ative/estimated period for completirln

ofconstructionoftheflatandfilingofapplicationt.r:r

occupancy' r:ertificate with the concerned authorit-y'

After completion of construction the respondent was to

makeanaplllicationforgrantofoccupatiotrcertific:rte

IOCJ and after obtaining the OC, the possession of the

flat was to be handed over'

Thatthereliefssoughtbythecomplainantilreindirect

conflicturitlrthetermsandconditionsoftheFBAand

on this ground alone the complaint deserve to be

dismissed..fhelcomplainantcannotbeallowedtos..:ek

anyrelieIv'zhir:hisinconflictwiththesaidtermsrlnd

conditions of the FBA. The complainant signed the

agreement on[y after having read and understood the

termsarrdconditionsmentionedthereinandwithrout

any dure)ss, pressure or protest and as such the tertns

vl.

Page 12 t;,f 40
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thereof arer fulll' binding upon the complainant' Thr:

saidagreetnentwasexecutedmuchpriortotheAct

comingintrrforceandtheSamehasnotbeendeclare.c

andcannot,possiblybedeclaredasvoidornotbindinLg

between the Parties.

\rll. That it was submitted that delivery of possession by a

specified clate rruas not essence of the FBA' and thre

complainantwasawarethatthedelayincompletionr:f

constructionbelyondthetentativetimegivenintlrc

contractw,aspossible.EventheFBAcontainprovisions

forgrantcrfcompensationintheeventofdelay.Assur:h

itwassubnrittedwithclutprejudicethatthealleged

delay on llart of respondent in delivery of possessi<ln'

evenifas;sume:dtohal,eoccurred,Cannotentitlethe

complainanttoignoret}reagreedcontractualtermsand

to seek intr:rest and/or compensation on any otlter

basis.

.vlll. That it 'wa,s submitted without pre;udice that t'he

allegeddr:layindelivengofpossession'evenifassunred

tohaveoccurred,cannotentitlethecomplaintto
rescind tlhe FBA under the contractual terrns or in law'

The delirrsly of possession by a specified date was not

essenceoftheFBAandthecomplainantwasawarel:ha[

thedelayincompletionofconstructionbeyondthe

tentative:timegiveninthecontractwaSpossible.F,ven

theFBAcontainprovisionsforgrantofcompcnsation

E111ytno I078_ol_1,'11 
I

Page 13 rl40
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l

in the event of delay. As such the time given in clausr,:

1,a@)ofFBAwasnotessenceofthecontractandth'::

breach thereof cannot entitle the complatnant to sec[<

rescind the contract.

IX. That it r//as :;ubmitted that issue of grant of

interest/comllensation for the loss occasioned due trr

breachesconrm,ittedbyonepartyofthecontract1s

squarelygovernedbytheprovisionsofsectionT3and

7 4 of the Indian Contract Act' 1872 and r o

Compensationcirnbegrantedde-horsthesaidsectiotts

on any ground whatsoever' A combined reading of thre

said sections makes it amply clear that if thc

Compensal-ion is; provided in the contract itself, then tlie

partyconrplainingthebreachisentitledtorecov(3r

from ther defaulting party only a reasonaLrle

compensation not exceeding the colnpensation

prescribed in the contract and that too upon proving

theactuallclssandinjuryduetosuchbreach/defatr.It.

Onthisgroundthecompensation,ifatalltcrbegrantcd

to the comlllainant, cannot exceed the compensation

Provided in the' contract itself'

X, That the residential group housing project in question

i.e.,"shreleVardhmanVictoria"sector-70'Gurugram'

Haryana is being developed by the respondent on a

piece of la,nd measuring 10'9687 acres situated at

village Iladshahpur, Sector-70' Gurugram' Hary;rn;t

Page 14 cf 40
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under a license no. 103 0f 2010 dated 30.11.201t.)

granted b,Y the Town and Country Planning

Department, (lhaLndigarh, Haryana (DTCP)' The licens's

hasbeeng;rantedtothelandownersincollaboration

with M/s Iiantur Infrastructures Private t,irnited' 'l'he

respondentCompanyisdeveloping/constructingthLc

project under an agreement with M/s Santtlr

Infrastructures Private Limited. The project in question

hasbeenregisteredwiththisauthclrityvir]ie
registrationno.7oof2017datedLB,0B,20L7undr:r

section 6 of the Real Estate (Regulation &

DeveloPmr:nt) Act, 201'6'

xl. That it is rsulomitted that construction of first phase of

the project cons;isting of tower - A' tower - [J' tower - C'

tower-Ftandtower_Ihasbeencompletedandan

application for grant of occupancy certificate l^ras

alreadybrOe]lnradetotheDirectorGeneralTownand

CountryPlarrning,Haryztnaon23.O2,Z02landtheSa.r]]e

is likelY to be granted soon'

xll. That the r:onstruction of the entire project r:ould not be

completedwithinthetimeestimatedatthetimeof

launchoftheprojectduetovariousreasonsbeyondthe

control of the respondent, including inter-alia liquiclity'

crisis owin13 to global economic crisis that hit the r"eal

estatesectorinlndiaVerybadlywtrichis:;till
continuirlg,delfaultsccrmmittedbyallottee,depre-.;sed

Page 15 rrl40
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market sentj,me:nts leading to a weak demand'

government restrictions, force majeure events etc' 'l'hr:

respondentCann.otbeheldresponsibleforthealleged

delayincomplet,ionofconstruction.Therespondentis

genuine and responsible developer who fought agains;t

all odds zLrIC[ has already completed one phase of

Projectanclt]reremainingphasesarealsoontheVerge

of comPletion'

xlll. That withouf pnejudice to the fact that as per clau:';e

1,4(a), the obliplations of the respondent to compielte

theconstructiclnwithinthetentativetlmefranle

mentionecl in said clause was sub;ect to timerly

payments of all the instalments by the complainant and

other allottele r:f the project' As various allottee and

even the co:mplainant fililed to make paynrents of the

instalments as per the agreed payment plan' the

complainzlnt c;tnnot be allowed to seek compensation

or interes;t on the ground that the respondent failed to

complete the construction within time given in the sirld

clause. Tlhe ob,ligation of the respondent to complete

the constructir:n within the time frame mentioned in

FBA was subjerct to and dependent upon time payment

oftheinsrtalmentbythecomplainantandotherallotl;ee'

Many buyer/allottee inL the said complex' including the

complainant, committed breaches/defaults by not

making t.inrely' payments of the instalments' As suclt no

Page 16 of 40
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allottee who has; defaulted in making payment of the

instalments can seek refund, interest or Compensatio:n

under section 1B of the Act or under any other law.

XIV. That the tentative/estimated period given inL clause 14

(a) of the IFBA vvas subject to conditions such as force

majeure, restraint/restrictions from authorities, noll-

availabiliry. of builcling material or dispute wi1:h

construction agen cy f work force and circumstancr:)s

beyond the control of the respondent cornpany arr,d

timely palmr3nt of instalments by all the buyers in tl.re

saidcomp[e>.lincludingthecomplainant.Manybuyer:;/

allottee in the said complex, including the complainatrt,

committeclbrellches/defaultsbynotmakingtinre:ly

payments of thr: instalments. Further, the construction

could not be completed within the tentative time fratne

givenintheilgreementaSvariousfactorsbeyorrd

control of respondent came into play' including

economic meltdown, sluggishness in the real estate

sectors, defaults committed by the allottee in mak:ng

timelypaynrentoftheinstalments,shortageoflabour,

non-availabilitll of water for construction and dispu'tes

with contractors. The delayed payment / non-payment

of instalmr:nts by various allottee including [he

complainant seriously jeopardized the efforts of the

respondent for completing the construction of s;aid

projectwithinthetentativetimeframegiveninthe
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Complai nt no., ot'1ot1_1,_.,

agreement. It is also submitted that the constructiot.t

activityinGuLrugramhasalsobeenhinderedduet.r

orderspassred,by'Hon'bleNGT/StateGovts'/EPCAfrortl

time to timrv putting a complete ban on the construction

activities in an effort to curb air pollution. The District

administra[ion, t3urugram under the Graded Response

ActionPlatrtocurbpollutionbannedallconstruction

activity in Gunugram, I{aryana from 01'11'2018 l'o

10'1,1'20].t}vvhichresultedinhindranceofalmost3i0

daysinconstructionactivityatsite'lnpreviousye;ar

also Hon,ble Nc,T vide its order 09'11 .2017 banned i;rll

constructirrn acl.ivity in NCR and the said ban continur.:d

for almost 17 rlays hinclering the construction for ,l[,0

days. The stoppage of construction activity even for a

smallperiodresultinalongerhindrancea|sitbeconne

difficult r[o re-arrange, re-gather the rvork fot'ce

particularly the labourers as they move to other

placeslth,eir villages'

XV.ThataspentlreFI]Athetentativeperiodgivenl.or
completion of r:onstruction was to be counted from t.he

date of receipt of sanction of the building plans/revised

plans and all other approvals and commencement of

construction on receipt of such approvals' The last

approval br:ing Consent to Establish was granted by the

Haryana State Pollution Control Board on L Z'07 '2074

Page 18 of40
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and as such thr: period mentioned in clause 1a(a)

cannot start before 1Z'07 '2014'

xr/I. That the tentative period as indicated in t'BA for

completion of construction was not only subject to

forcemajelureconditions,butalsootherconditions

beyond thr: control of respondent' The unprecedenterd

situationcrellterlbytheCovid-lgpandemicpresented

yetanotherforcemajeureeventthatbroughttohaltarll

activitiesr.ellatedtotheprojectincludingconstructi<ln

of remaining phase, processing of approval files et'c'

TheMinis;tr'ycrfHomeAffairs,G0lvidenolificatir]n

dated24.O':\'2020bearingno'40-312020-DM-l('q)

recogniserlthatlndiawasthreatenedwiththespread

of Covid-1() epidemi<: and ordered a complete

Iockdown irr the entire country for an initial period of

21 (twenty.) drays which started from 25'03'2020' By

virtue of .ira,rious subsequent notifications, the Minis.try

ofHomeA:flfairs,Golf.urtherextendedthelockdo'wn

fromtimel-ot.imeandtilldatethelockdownhasnot

been cornprletely liftecl' Various state governments'

including; the Government of Haryana have illscr

enforcedselveralstrictmeasurestopreventtheSprr3ad

ofCovicl-lgpandemlcincludingimposingcurl'ew''

Iockdown, stopping all commercial' and construction

activity.PursrranttoissuanceofadvisorVbytheGol

vide office memorandum dated May 13' 2020'
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I Complaint no. 10'tB o12021

regarding ex1;ension of registrations of real estate

projects ul:Ider the provisions of the Real Estate

(Regulatiort and Development) Act' 201'6 due to 'forc'e

maieure', the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authorit'y

hasalsoextetrdedtheregistrationandCompietiondate

by 6 (six) rn,onths for all real estate projects whos;e

registration r:r completion date expired and' or' wils

supposed t.o exprire on or after 25'03'2020' In past fe"r"

years con:struction activities have also been hit lry

repeated bans by the courts/authorities to curb ;rir

pollution itl NCR region' ln recent past the

Environmr:n1lal Pollution (Prevention and Contrrr'l)

Authority for- N(lR ("EPCA") vide its notification bearirrg

no. EPCA-F:/ 20191L-41) dated 25'10"20\9 [2nnr3d

constructiorL ac:tivity in NCR during night hours ( 6tr;'m

to 6am) from 26.10'20t9 to 30'10'2019 which \/as

IateronCollvertedintocomplete24hour.sbanfrrlnl

01,11,2019to05'll.ZoLgbyEPCAvideitsnotification

no. EPCA-R,/2C| 19 lL-53 dated 01'11.2019' The Hon'ble

SupremeCcrurtoflrrdiavideitsorderdatedl04,ll,2(\19

passed irr V/rit. Petition No. 13029/1985 titled a,3,,]|4,C,,

Mehta.,..)rs,.....union ot: Inclia" completely banned alt

construcrtion:rctivitiesinNCRwhichrestrictionwas

partly modifie:d vicle order datecl 09'1'2'201'9 and iruas

complete:ly lifl.ed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court vidr: its

orderdaterll'4.02.2020'Thesebansforceclthemigrant
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labourer5 1ro return to their native States/Village:;

creating an acute shortage of labourers in Ntlll' region'

Due to the :;aid shortage the construction activity could

not resume at ftrll throttle even after lifting of ban b'y

the Hon,ble Sup:reme Court' Even before the normalcy

in construction arctivity could resume, the world was hiit

bythe'Covirl-19,pandemic'Assuchitissubmitte,d

withoutprejudicetothesubmissionsmade
hereinabovethiltintheeventthisauthorityshould

come to the r:onclusion that the respondent is liable fr:rr

interest/Compensation,theperiodconsumedintlre

aforesaid f'orce majeure events or the situatir:ns beyond

control of respondent has to be excluded'

21,. copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and

undisputed docunren [s'

turisdiction of the authoritY

TheauthorityhirsterritoriirlaswellaSsubjectmatl[er

jurisdiction to enterrtain the present complaint for [he

following reasons.

E.I Territoriall iurisdictiotr

As per notificatirln no. 1 192 12017'ITCP dated 1'4'72'21\17

issuedbyTownilndCountry'PlanningDepartment'Haryana

Complaint no. 1078 of 2021'

placed on the rec:ord'

Hence, the comPlainlr

Their authenticity is not in dispute'

can be decided on the basis of therse

E,

22.

Page 21 ol40
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the jurisdiction c,f Real Estate Regulatory ,Authority",

Gurugram shall bre entire Gurugram District for all purposs

vrith offices situarted in Gurugram. In the present case, tht:

prroject in question is situated w'ithin the planning area of

Gurugram Distrir:t, therefore this authority has completerl

territorial jurisdi,ction to deal with the present complaint'

E.II Subiect'matler iurisdiction

23. Iiection 1,1,(4)[aJ of the Act, 201.6 provides that the promoter

shall be responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sal'e'

lsection 11i4J[a) is reprroduced as hereunder:

Section 11U)@)

Beresponsl|blelfot.allobligations,responsibilittesand

functions under the provisions of this Act or the rules
-andregulationsrnadethereunderortotheallottees

as perlh, ,rgrrrntent for sa'le, or to the association of

allottees, as the cese may be, till the conveyonce of all

the apartn;t€nts, plss5 or buildings, as the case may be'

to the allottees, or the common areas trt the

association oJ'allottees or the competent authority' as

the case moY be;

The provision of cssured returns is part of the builder

buyer's agreememt, as per clause 15 of the BBA

dated......... Accordingly, the promoter is responsible

for all obligations/responsibilities and functions

including payment of assured returns as provided in

B u il d er BuY e r's llg r e ement'

Section 34'Functions of the Authority:

3a(fl of tlte Act provides trt ensure compliance of the

obligatiorts cast upon the promoters' the allottees ond

the real estate agents under this Act and the rules and

r eg u lati o rts tn a a' e th er eun der'

Complaint of 2021
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So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

authority has comprlete lurisdiction to decide the complainLt

regardingnon-Complilanceofobligationsbythepromote,r

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

erdjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a laterr

s;tage.

F. Findings on the robiections raised by the respondent

F'.I Maintainabilit'y ol'complaint

24. The respondent contended that the present complaint filed

under section:i1 0f the Act is not maintainable as tl'Le

respondent has not vir:lated any provision of the Act.

25. The authority, inL ttre succeeding paras of the order, h;rs

observed that the r,3spondent is in contravent'ion of t[re

section 11(4)(a) read with proviso to section 1B[1) of the I'ct

bynothandingo\/erpossessionbytheduedateaspertlre

agreement. Ther"efor€,, the complaint is maintait-rable'

F,II obiection regilrding iurisdiction of authority w'r't' the

flat buye,.,,, ig.e"ment executed prior to coming imto

force of the Ac:t

2t5. Another contentlLon of the rerspondent is that in the present

case the flat buyer's agreement was executed murch prior to

the date when t-hel Ar:t came into force and as such section 18

of the Act cannrot be made applicable to the present case' 'l'he

authority is of the view that the Act nowhere provides, tlor'

can be so consl[rured that all previous agreement-s will be re-
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rnrritten after corning into force of the Act. Therefore, tha

provisions of the Act, rules antJ agreement have to be tssr:l

and interpreted harnnoniously' However' if the Act has

prrovided for dealing lvith certain sPecific

provisions/situatio,n in a specific/particular manner, then

that situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Ar::t

and the rules after the date of coming into force of the Act ar:Ld

the rules. Numerous provisions of the Act save the provisiotts

,of the agreements made berween the buyers and sellers' TIie

said contention ha:; been uphetd in the landmark judgment cf

Neelkamal Real,tors Suburbqn Pvt, Ltd, Vs, I]oI and other,s.

(W.P 2737 of ZAtTlzJ vvhich provides as under:

"Llg.llndertheprovisionsofsectionlB'thedelayinhanding
over the triossession would be counted from the date

mentionedin.|heagreementforsaleenteredintobythe
promoter tlnd the illott,,u pr,ior to its registrotion under

RERA. IJnt)er the provis'ions of RERA' the promoter is

given a far:ility to revise the date of completion of prolect

anddeclarethesameunderSection4'TheRE'RAdoes
notcorltemploterewritingofContractbetweenthe|lat
Purchaser and the Promlter""'

l22,Wehavealre,adydiscussedthotabovestaLedprovisions
ofthet?EllAarenotretrospectiveinnature'The:ymo'vto
some e.xtent be having a' retroactive or quosi retroactive

effect but then on that grouncl the ,vo.l.idi\ 
of the

provision:; of RERA connot be challenged' The

Parliarnentis:competentenoughtolegislotelawhaving
retrospective or retroactive effect' A lctw con be even

?'amea tu af,tsgs subsisting / existing contractual rrqhts

between thi parties in thz larger public interest, we do

not have any' doubt in ttur mind that the RERA has been

framed in tne larger public interest after o tharough

stucly and discussion made at the highest lev'el by the

Pag,e 24 ct 40
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StandingCtlmn"titteeqntlselectCommittee'which
submiffea' it:; det'a iled re7orts'"

27'Also,inappealno.lT3ofzo1.gtitledaSMagicEytl

DeveloperPvt,Lttd,Vs.IshwerSinghDahiya,inorderdater]

1,7'l2,2olgtheFlaryanaRealEstateAppellateTri.bunalhas

observed-

"34. Thus, keepinq in view our aforesoid discussion' we ore of

the considered opinion that the provisions of the 'Act are

quasi retrottctitte to some extent in operation and will be

applicab@-1

fr;;;-E iii -operation of the Act wh:ere -t-he

i*t, of delaf in the offer/delivery of possession os p?r

the termis crnd conditio'is of the agreement frtr :;ale the

, Hence

case titled as tW/s

allottee shalt be entitled to the interest/delayed

possession charges on the reasonable rate of interest os

irovidect in Ruli 15 of the rules and one sided' unfair and

unreasonaliole rote u7 ,o'^p"sation mentioned in the

ogreement for sale is liable to be ignored'"

F.III obiection of respondent w.r.t reasons for delay in

handing over Possession'
28'Therespondent,subrnittecithattheperiodconsumedinthe

forcemajeureeventsorthesituationsbeyondcontrolofthe

respondent ha:; to l:e excluded while computing delay in

handing over Poss;es:;ion'

Pandemic and lockdown for

starting from 25'03 3030'

2:.9. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court in

approx. 6 months

HaltiburtonO.,ffshoreServiceslnc'V/SVedantaLtd'&Anr'

Complaint 10',78 of 2021
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bearingno.O.M.['[l)l.Comm')no'BBI2O20andl'As3696

3697l2O20dated29'Oi;'2O20hasobservedthat-

"69. The past non'per-formance of the Contractor cannot

becondonedduetotheCOVlD.lglockdowninltlarch
2020inlndia'T.heContractorwqsinbreachsince
September 2019' 0pportunities were given to the

contractor to cure the same repeatedly. Despite the

slme, the Cont,ractor could not complete the Project' The

outbreak of a trtandernic cqnnot be used os on excuse for

non- performanc(? of a contract for which the deodlinets

were much befortt thrt outbreak itself'"

30I'nthepresentC0mplaintalso,therespondentwzrsliableto

r:ompletetheC0ns;tructionoftheprojectinquestionarrd

handoverthepC)SSeSSionofthesaidunitby0T,0g,z0lTarlrd

therespondentisclaimingbenefitoflockdownwhichcanre

into effect on 2,3.Ct3.2s20. Therefore, the authority is of ttre

viewthatoutbneakofapandemiccannotbeusedaSan

excusefornon-llerflormanceofacontractforwhichthe

deadlines were much before the outbreak itself and for the

said reason the ahrovr: mentioned time period is not exclucLed

while calculating delay in handing over possesstorl'

Environmental Pollution (Prevention and Conil'olJ

Authority (EPCA) banning construction activities in

NCR region. Thereetfter, order datecl 04'11'201(') oI

Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in Writ petitiotr no'
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13029 ltgBS completely banning construction

activities i,n ltrCR region'

31. 'Ihe respondent has neither conlpleted the construction tlf

the subiect unit nor has obtained the oc for the same frot.n

the competent authority till date i,e., even after a delay 'rf'

rrore than 4 years form the promised date of deli'very of ttre

subject unit. In the reply it has been admitted by the

respondent/prornoter that the construction of the phase of

theprojectwherelintheapartmentofthecomplainantis

situated is in an erdvrance stage. It means that it is still not

completed. It is 3 vrell settled law that no one can t.ake benefit

of his wrong. Now, the respondent is claiming benefit out of

lockdown period, orrlers dated 25.10.2019 and 01.11 '2019

passed by EPCA and order dated 04,1,1',201,9 passed by

Hon'ble Suprerrre court of lndia which are subsequent to the

due date of possession. Therefore, the authority is of the

considered view that the respondent could not be allowed to

take benefit of his ov,rn wronei and the innocent axlottee could

not be allowed to suffer for the mistakes committed by the

respondent.InvievzoftheSame,thistimeperiodisnot

excludedwhilecalculatingthedelayinhandingoVer

possession.

Co-pla,"t no. 10 r, or^ 
-1

-.-)

G. Findings of thre aruthoritY
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Complaint no. _l70'78 of 2 021,

G. I DelaY Possession charges'

32. Relief sought bry the complainant: Direct the respondent

to pay the delayerd cherrges at the prescribed rate 'of interest

c)n amount paid by l.he complainant till handing over of

physicalpossessionaSperprovisionoftheActof20l'6'

33. In the present co:mplaint, the complainant intends to continuLe

rnrith the project arrd is seeking delay possession charges :ts

provided under thr: proviso to section 1B(1) of the Act. Sec'

1B(1) Proviso readrs as; under'

"section 78: - Return of amount and compensation

1B(1). lf the promol.er faits to complete or is unable to qive

possesston of an opa'"tment, plot, or building' -

Provided|hal:whereanallotteedoesnotintendtO
withdraw from the pro.iect' he shall be poid' by the

promoter, inttzrest for every month of delay' till the

handing' over of the possession' Qt such rate as moy be

Prescril'ted "

3rl. clause 1a[a) of the flat buyer's agreement, provides ]ror

handing over possession and the same is reproduced belor't':

"14(a)The cansttruction of thrz llat is likely to be completed

witiii a period of 40 months of commencement of

construction oJ' the particulor tower/ block in which the

subject flat i;s located with cr grace period of 6 mctnths' on

rec'eipt of sanction of the building ptans/ revised plans and all

other apprc,vals :;ubiect to force moieure including any

restroins) restrictioni 7ro* any outhorities, non-availability of

buitding mcrterial:; ir dispute with construction ctgency/

workfice a,nd circ'umstances: beyond the control ol'company

ond iubiect to timely poyments by the buyer(s)' No cl-aims by

way of damogtts/compensation sholl be against the Compctny
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incaseofdelay,inha,ndingoverthepossessiononaccountof
said reaiorr. i,r, the purposes of this Agreement' the date of

application for issuance of occupancy/part

o c cu p a n cy / co nt p I e ti o'n / p a rt o c c u p a n cy / c o m p I e ti o n c e r ti fi c a te

of th,e Saia Con,'plex or the l;lat sh(1tt be deemed to be the date

ofcompletion,TL"eC'ompanyoncompletiglofconstruction
shallissueafinalcallnotic'etotheBuyer(s),whoshallremit
all dues within th,irty (30) ctays thereof and take possession of

theFlatafterexet:utionofSaletleed'tfpossesslonisnol,taken
by the Biyer(s) utithin thirty (30) days lf offer of possession'

the Buye;6) siialt' be deemei:d to have taken possession .for the

purposes of thi's Agreement and for the purposes of payrnent of

the maintinance charges, taxes" property tax or any other tax

imPosable uPon tt\e F'lat"'

35 l\ flat buyer's ag;reement is a pivotal legal document which

should ensure thrat the rights and liabilities of both

lbuilder/promoterr andL buyer/allottee are protected candidly'

FIat buyer's agreement Iays down the terms that govern the

sale of different kinds of properties like residentials'

commercials etc. Lretlveen the buyer and builder' It is in ttre

interest of both the parties to have a well-drafted agreeme'nt

which would therebl, protect the rights of both the builc[er

and buyer in the unfortunate event of a dispute that may

arise.Itshouldbedraftedirrthesimpleandunambigucrus

language which nray be understood by a common man with

an ordinary erlu':atj,onal background' It should contain a

provision with regilrd to stipulated time of delivery, of

possession of the apartment, plot or building' as t'he case rnay'

be and the rig;ht of the buy'sr7'llottee in case of delay' in

possession of tlne unit.

Page 29 c,f 40
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36. The authority has goner through the possession clause of tht'r

agreement and observed that the possession has beeti

srLrbjected to all kinds of terms and conditions of thi:;

agreement. The clrafting of this clause and incorporation of

such conditionS ?Ir3 n,ot only vague and uncertain but s'll

heavily loaded in lavour of the promoter and agalnst thr:

allottee that even a single situation may make the possession

c:lause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the

committed date for handing over possession loses its

meaning. If the saicl possession clause is read in entirety, tl^re

t.ime period of hrandir)g over possession is only il tentatit'e

period for compleltion of the construction of the flat In

rquestion and the promoter irs aiming to extend this tinlLe

period indefinitely on one eventuality or the other. Moreovt:r

the said clause is iln .inclusive clause wherein the numerous

approvals and terrnrs and conditions have been mentioned for'

commencement o1'construction and the said approvals are

sole liability of the llromotel for which allottee cannot [e

allowed to suffer. The promoter must have mentioned ttrat

completionofw,hiclnapprovalformsapartofthel;tst

statutory appr6verl, of which the due date of pgssessior-r is

subjected to. It is; quite clear that the possessitln clausc ts

drafted in such a Inanner that it creates confusion in the mrnd

Page 30 o1'40
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oI a person of normal prudence who reads it. 'l'he authority ir';

of the view that it is a urrong trend followed by the promoter

from Iong ago ancl it is this unethical behaviour and dominant

position that nr3e(ls to be struck down. It is settle(i

prroposition of la,w that one cannot get the advantage of his

own fault. The in(3ol:poration of such clause in the flat buyer s

agreementbythepromoterisjusttoevadetheliability

towards timely rle),ivery of subject unit and to deprive thre

allottee of his rig,ht acr:ruing after delay in possession' This i's

just to comment as to how the builder has misused his

rCominant position ancl drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the: allottee is left with no option but to sipln

on the dotted lines

3T.Therespondentpromoterhasproposedtohandoverthe

possessionoft}resubjectapartmentWithinaperiodof,.l0

months of the cornmencement of construction of tlhe

particular tower/ block in which the flat is lociited witl-r a

graceperiodof(intonths,onreceiptofsanctionofthe

building plans/re',rised plans and all other approvals subject

to force majeure in,:luding any restrains/restrictions from

anyauthoritiel;,non-availabilityofbuildingmaterialsor

disputewithLcr:nstructionagencyfworkforceilnd
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circumstances beyond the control of company and subject to

t:imely payments 1by the buyer[s) itr the said complex'

38. I'he respondent is; claiming that the due date shall b':

c:omputed from .L2'07 
'201,4 i.e., date of grant of Consent t,o

Ilstablishbeing[ast'approvalforcommencementof

r;onstruction. The authority observed that in the present cast3'

l.he respondent has not kept the reasonable balance betweern

his own rights and ther rights of the complainant-allottee' The

respondent has acted in a pre-determined' preordained'

highly discrimirlator)/ ancl arbitrary manner' The unit in

questionwasbo'ol':edbythecomplainanton22'11'2012artd

theflatbuyer,sagreementwasexecutedbetweentlre

respondent ?nrC the complainant on 15'06'2013' It is

interestingtonoteastohowtherespondenthadcollected

hard earned money I'rom the complainant without obtaining

thenecessaryapllroval[ConsenttoEstablish)requiredl'or

Commencingthe(]onStruc:tiorr'Therespondenthasobtained

ConsenttoE:;tablishfromtheconcernedauthorityon

12,07'2014'Therestrlondentisinwin-winsituationaSononc

hand, the resp,ndent had n.t obtained necessany appror,'als

for starting construr:tion and the scheduled time of delir"ery

of possession as per the possession clause which is

completely dependent upon the commencement of the
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construction and on the other hand, a malor part of the totall

c,cnsideration is r:ollected prior to the starlt of 1[r:)

construction. Further, the said possession clause can be sairl

t0 be invariably 0ne sided, unreasonable, and arbitranr'

Moreover, it is a rnatter of fact that as per the affidavit filed b'y

the respondent on 06. [0 .2021, the date of start of f'oundation

of the subject to\^/er, 'uvhere the flat in question is situated is

()7,05,2014. This said statement Sworn by the respondent is

itself contradictorSr t0 its contention ,5r, 15s due date 'cf

possession is Iiable to be computed from consent t': establish'

It is evident th:rt resrpondent has started construction (tln

07.05.2014 as prer the affidar,'it submitted on behalf of tfre

respondent by its ,A.R on 06.10 .2021.) without obtaining c'l'tr

whichshowsctelinquencyonthepartofthepromotr:r'

Therefore, in vi,elt, of the above reasoning, the contention of

therespondentt]ratduedateofhandingoverpossession

shouldbecompul'edfromdateofCTEdoesnotholdwafer

andtheauthorityisoftheviewthattheduedateshallbe

computed from the date sworn by the promoter in [he

affidavit as 'date of start of foundation''

39.Admissibitityofgr:rceperiod:Thepromoterhaspropo:;ed

to hand over ttre possession of the said flat within 40 months

from the date of commencement of construr:tion of the
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particular tower jn which the flat is located and has sought

further extension of a period of 6 months [after the expiry o1,

the said 40 mont.hs), on receipt of sanction of the buildinpl

plans/revised pla.ns and all other approvals subject to forcr:

majeure including any restrains/restrictions from anl/

authorities, non-avililability of building materials ror disput'e

r,vith constructirln agency/workforce and circumstanc€rs

tleyond the control of company and subject to timely

payments by tht: lluyer(s) in the said complex' It may Lre

stated that asking f'or the extension of time in completing the

rconstruction is not a s;tatutory right nor has it been provide'd

in the rules. Thi:; i:; a concept which has been evolved by the

promotersthemselve:;andnowithasbecomeaverycommon

practice to enterr such a clause in the agreemertt executed

betweentheprorrtoterandtheallottee'Now,turningtot]re

factsofthepresentcersetherespondentpromoterhasneitLrer

completed the construction r:f the subiect project nor Lras

obtained the ,ccupation certificate from the competent

authority till date. It is a well settled law that one cannot ti:rke

benefit of his o\^/n W]:ong. ln the light of the above-mentiorred

reasons, the grace period of 6 months is not allowed in the

present case'

Complaint no. 1078 o12027
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40. Admissibility of dela5r possession charges at prescribed

rate of interes;t: The complainant is seeking delay'

possession charges, proviso to section 1B provides that:

urhere an allottee does not intend to withdraw from thr::

proiect, he shall be paid, by the promoter' interest for every

nronth of delay, till the handing over of possession, at suc[t

rate as may be prel;cribed and it has been prescri,bed under

rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rulels,Preslcrihedrateofinterest.[Provisoto
section 72,' section 18 and sub-section (4) and

subsection (7,1 of section 791

(1) For the purpose of proviso to section 12;

section 1-B; and sub-sections (4) ond (7) of section 1"9'

the,,interestattherateprescribed,,shallbetheState
Bankoflntliahigrhestmargtinttlcostoflendingrate
+Zo/0.:

ProvidedthatincqsetheStateBankoflndionlarginol
,or, iJ lendin,g rate (MCLR') is nor in use' it shall be

reptlaied by sJch benchmark lending rotes which the

Stat:e Bani: o.f India may Jix from time to time )'or

lending to tihe general Public'

41. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determin.:d

theprescribedrltteofinterest.TherateofinterestSo

determinedbythelegis]ature,isreasonableandifthes;rid

rule is followed to arvard the interest, it will ensure unifornl

practice in all the cases'

42,Consequently,ilsper:websiteoftheStateBankoflndiat.'e.

https://sbi.co.ir0,themarginzrlcostoflendingratefinshort'

Complaint L078 of 2021
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MCLR) as on date i.e., 08.10.2021. is 7.300/o p.a. Accordingly,

the prescribed rate of interest will be marginal cost of lendinpl

vals +20/o i.e.,9.30%o P.a,

43. The definition o1 tern:r 'interest' as defined under section

Z(za) of the Act prrovid,es that the rate of interest c:hargeable

firom the allottee by' the promoter, in case of default, shall br:

equal to the ratr: of interest which the promoter shall br:

liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The relcvant

srection is reProduced llelow:

"(za) "interest" tneans the rates of interest payable by the

promoter or the allottee, as the case may be'

Explanation. --For the purpose of this clause-
(i)therattlo.lcinterestchargeablefromtheallotteebythe

promoter, in case of deftault, sholl be equal to t'he rate
'of 

interestwhich the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allottee\ in ca:;e of default;

(ii) the int'erest payable by the promoter to the ollottee

shall be -frorn the date the promoter receiv'ed the

amount o'r any part thereof till the date the omount or

part thereof ond interest thereon is refunded, and the

interest payable by the allottee to the promot'zr sholl

be fron"t thi date the alktttee defaults in payment to the

promoter till the date it is Paid;"

44. Therefore, intererst on the delay payments from the

complainant shall br: charged at the prescribed rate i'e"

9.300/o p.a. by the resllondent/promoter which is the same as

isbeinggrantedtotheComplainantinCaSeofdelay

possession chargers'

4!;. On consideration of the circumstances, the evidence and

other record alnCl submissions made by the parties, the
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authority is satisfied thrat the respondent is in contraventiott

of the section 11(a)[a) of' the Act by not handing over

possession by the due date as per the agreement. It is ;t

ntatter of fact thal. the clate of foundation of the subject tower,

vrhere the flat in question is situated is 07.05.2014 as per thr:

affidavit filed by thr: respondent on 06'10.2021. By virtue of

fl,at buyer's agreernent executed between the parties on

15.06.2013, the posserssion of the booked unit was to bre

clelivered within 40 months of the commen(:ement of

construction of ttre particular tower/ block in which the flat rs

located which comes out to be 07.09.201,7 excluding a gracc

period of 6 monl.hsr which is nr:t allowed in the present case

f'or the reasons quoted above.

46,, Ilection 19[10) of thre Act obligates the allottee to tahe

possession of the subject unit within 2 months from the date

,cf receipt of occrrpation certificate. These 2 months' of

reasonable time is being given to the complainant keeping In

mind that even af1er intimaticln of possession practically he

has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite documerLts

including but not lirnited to inspection of the completerly

finished unit but this is subject to that the unit being handed

over at the time of tal.ling possession is in habitable conditittn'

It is further clarified that the delay possession charges shall
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be payable from thr: due date of possession i'e', 07.09.201''/

till offer of possession of the subject flat after obtainingl

occupation certificate from the competent authority plus twr:

months or handirlg over of possession whichever is earlier as

per the provisionrs of section 19[10) of the Act'

47. hccordingly, non-cr)mpliance of the mandate cotrtained in

section 11[4) (a) read with proviso to section 1B[1) of the Acrt

on the part of the respondent is established As such

r:omplainant is entitlerl to clelayed possession charges at thLe

lrrescribed rate 0f jnterest i.e., 9.300/o p.a. for every *6p1[ rll'

rlelayontheamountpaidbythecomplainanttoth.e

:respondent frorn the due clate of possession i'e., 07.09'2017

till the offer of po:;sel;sion of the sub;ect flat after obtaintttg

occupation certi[icate from ther competent authority plus two

months or handiLnEl over of possession whichever is earlier ;as

per the provisions of section 1B[1) of the Act read with rtrle

15 of the rules anfl 5sr:tion 19 ('10) of the Act'

H, Directions of tlhe authoritY

+t). Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following direcltions under section 37 of the Act to ensuLre

compliance of crbliga[ions cast upon the promoter as per l:he

function entrus[ed to the authority under section 3a[f :
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The responclent is directed to pay interest at thtl

prescribecl rate of 9.300/0 p,a. for every month of delall

from the due, date of possession i,e., 07.09.2017 till thr:

offer of poss;ession of the subject flat after obtaininlS

occupation r:erliificate from the competent authorit'y

plus two monLthS or handing over of possession

whichever is; earlier as per section 19 (10) of the Act'

The arrears of such interest accrued from 07 '09'201'7

till date of this order shall be paid by the promoter 1:o

the allottree within a period of 90 days from date of

this order and interest for every month of delay sha,ll

be payable lcy rhe promoter to the allottee before 10'r'

day of ear:h subsequent month as per rule 16[2) of the

rules.

The respondent is directed to handover the physical

possession of the subject unit after obtaining OC from

the comPretent authoritY.

The complainilnt is directed to pay outstanding dues'

if any, after irdjustment of interest for the delayed

period.

The rate of interest chzrrgeable from the allottee by 'ihe

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i'e', 9 '3Oo/o by [he

respondent/prromoter which is the same rate ol'

interestwhichtheprcrmotershallbeliabletopaythe

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.
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allottee, in cerse of default i.e., the delayed possessiort

charges as per sr:ctiotl Z('za) of the Act'

VI'Therespondentshallnotchargeanythingfromthr.l

complainant which is not the part of the agreemenl-'

However,lnoldirrgchargesshallalsonotbechargedby

the promclter a't any point of time even after being

partofagreementasperlawsettledbytheHon'blr:

SupremeCourtincivilappealno'3864-38891202|)

dated 14.12'20?'0'

49. ComPlaint stands; drsPosed of'

50 llile be consignedl to registry'

(Vriiay Kumar GoYal)

Member

HarYana Real Estate

Datedr OB.LO.ZOZL

(Dr. K.K Khandelwal)
Chairman

RegulatorY AuthoritY, Gurugram
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